
Description 
 

Perform age checks on customer checkout for age-

restricted products with AgeChecked(https://www.ag 

echecked.com) - no coding required. 

 

Current Features 

• Allows merchants to verify customer age on checkout 
and be compliant with UK and international 

regulations on providing age-restricted goods and 

services online. 

• Handles age checks directly on-site via Mobile 
Phone, Credit Card, Electoral Roll or 

National/International Driving License verification 

out-of-the-box 

• Loads AgeChecked window inside an IFrame. Straight 
forward set-up. No coding required. 

  

More to add in future versions. 

 

Protect your business and your customers! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Setup 
Follow the steps in the installation guide to install 

the plugin. Then configure the plugin in your Magento 

admin portal as below. 

Go to -> admin ->store -> Configuration and set the API 

URL, Public key, Public Key -> save config. (Send an 

email to support@agechecked.com to get your AgeChecked 

account details for a free trial) 

 

 

 

mailto:support@agechecked.com


 

User Interface 
On successful installation the module will work on your Magento 

store. An AgeChecked Iframe pops out on checkout for all items 

from your Magento store of the categories configured in the 

Magento admin portal (as explained above). During your 

AgeChecked account setup, you’ll be able to select the 

countries/methods of aged verification. 

 

Any customer belonging to an accepted country (as determined 

from their IP information) will get the following AgeChecked 

Pop-up Iframe on checkout: 

 

 

However customers from countries not selected in your 

AgeChecked account will see the following pop-up on 

checkout. 



 

 

The Age Verification is done only once per customer and 

repeat customers are automatically age verified through 

cookies or by using their AgeChecked account that is 

created during the initial age verification. Customers 

may however be required to re-verify based on applicable 

local/industry regulations.  



Age Verification Status 
You can also check the age verification status of the 

customer agains each order in the Magento admin portal 

by navigating to admin-> Sales -> show all orders.   

 

 

The ‘Age Verified ID’ column is added to each order. If 

the age verification of the customer was successful 

against the order 


